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Tlie Battle of Gettysburg.
To the Editor of The Press:
• Sm : I; havejußtreturned from a visit to the field
ofthe great battle at Gettysburg, and desire to note
a fewpoints for the benefit of your readers, especi-
ally in regard to the first day’s fight on Wednesday,
the Ist of July, which I think has not received its
due share ofnotice.

The fortunate audacity of Gen. Reynolds on that;
day*, although it cost him his life, and was attended
with the sacrifice of nearly half his corps, undoubt-
edly flared the battle and the army, by holdingLee’s
vastly superior force at bay until the other corps of
Meade’s army could come up and take the positions
they so well maintained, and which were absolutely
impregnable, as the result proved. On the other
hand, had we been the attacking instead of the dec
fending party, (as but for the events of Wednesday
we would have bieeii,) we should have found Lee’s
lines equally impregnable. No more formidable der
fences were evererected on ahy field ; and the rebel
army must have wrought with astonishing perse-.
~veraifvc-»YsU.in,u 4fttxv._tQ_ have put up their milC3 of
entrenchments and breaßtWOmopvviiK-innumerable
rifle-pits, in soshort a time, , -

One of the most -brilliant' and at the .‘same time
bloody, 1 affairs of Wednesday, occurred cloae to the
town in a deep cut on the railroad. Here the gal*
lanM49th Pennsylvania, commanded by Lieutenant
ColonelDwight," (its Colonel,Roy Stone, command-
ing'a brigade on that day) was stationed by order of
the latter, with instructions to hold it to the last ex-
tremity. The regiment numbered less than five
hundred, rank and file. The ravine or cut was
deeper than a man’s height, Inthis position they
were assailed by arebel brigade, afterwards ascer-
tained to have been sixteen hundred Btrong. Col.
Dwight had, by direction ofGen. Stone, planted his
colors considerably to the leftof the left flank of’his
regiment, which misled the enemy and caused them
to throwaway theirfirst fire bymisdirecting it!. The
149th then opened on the enemy, and aftera dreadful
struggle repulsed them with immense loss. After a
time they rallied and returned, makinga furious at-
tempt to carry the position by assault. Intliis they
were again handsomely repulsed, when; our brave
fellows rushed upon them with fixed bayonets and
completed their overthrow.
?.Oolonei Dwight (who is lying severely wounded ~

at the house of David Wills, Esq., of
together with many other of bur brave officers,
where they aie receiving every attention from him
and his amiable lady,) assured me that 'at the close.
ofthe struggle there were not, in his opinion, over,
two hundred and fifty of the rebel brigade that at-
tacked him left—an opinionmore than confirmed by :
whathe was told by some of the rebel officers after-,
wards,when, wounded and disabled, he was tempo-
rarily a prisoner in their handaj and who informed
him that they brought less than two hundred out of
the'sanguinary and dreadful struggle. ' Of the gal-
lant 149th only seventy-nine were remaining at the
clbse of the day. “Ofthese, forty odd were prisoners,
the rest were killed or wounded. Of twenty- five
line officers, only/five remained uninjured and able
for duty. Colonel Dwight was struck from his horse
by a spent- ball, had two . horses killed under him,
and was finally wounded by a Minid- ball, which
passed clear through the upper part of his thigh;
yet, thus; wounded, he kept the field for several
hours after, until, exhausted by loss ,of blood, he
sunk on the bloody field.
At the house of Mri Wills, where,he is lying, are

also lying Captain Freedley, ofthe regulars, danger-
ously" wounded, Captain Rexford, ofMichigan, Cap-
tain Jones, and aeveral others. General R<jy Stone,
and Colonel Morrow were also there, but, their
wounds permitting it, have leftfor their own homes.
Tweed not; say that they received and arereceiving
every kindness and attention at the hands of this
excellent family. Mrs. "W. is the daughter of Judge
Smyser, of Norristown. Her husband has been
charged by Governor Curtin with the duty of grant-
ing transportation for the bodies of the slain, and to
their friends in charge of their remains. He is also
gettingup a minute map of the battle ground, show-
ing the position ofall the hospitals and places where
the wounded are, or all the marked graves* which
will be ofgreat service to those seeking their friends
or their remains. This, too, lam informed, was by
orderorat the suggestion ofGovernor Curtin, whose
attention to our soldiers and their friends cannot be
too much extolled, . .

• I must say a word, in conclusion, injustice to the
inhabitants of the once beautiful, now desolate, town
of Gettysburg :

No people could manifesta wanner sympathy or
more active benevolence with and towards their
gallant defenders. Besides the spacious mansion of
Mr. "Wills already referred to, and whioh is thrown
open 1 without reserve for .the wounded and their
friends, there are scoreß of others whoseowners and
occupiers have and are doing the flame thing ; anilJ
the ladies, besides the careß thus voluntarily in-
curred, are indefatigablein their attendance at the

' hospitals also, where, like ministering spirits, they
are everfound assuaging pain, cheering-the suffer-
ing and desponding, and .praying with the dying..
Individual acts of meanness and unworthiness there
undoubtedly are to be found ; butfit is not jußt to
stigmatize, as some have done, a whole community
for the faults of a few, or to ignoreon that account
the worth and services ofthe community generally
which I am sure will long be held in kind and grate-
ful remembrance by those who have enjoyed them.
There arc, it is unfortunately too true, many Cop-
perheads in the place, both male anil female, of the
most virulent and offensive type; but they are
known and marked, and it is to be hoped will yet
meet, with their deserts, One, the most reckless
•and unscrupulous among them, has already found
his way to Fort McHenry on' a charge of treason.
Let others beware, lest his doom be theirs also.
The eye of justice is upon them, and the foot ofthe
avengerhard after them. The loyal sentiment of a
free people will not always be defied with impunity.

I remain yourstruly, = . < M.
; Norristown, July 19, 1863.' : .

The July Rebellion.
To the Editor of The Press:
Sir: Hereafter, whenweperuße the pages ofhis-

tory, and read of the bloody insurrections ofFrance,
we will think of those ofAmerica. "When we read
accounts of the Revolution of July, we will recall
to our minds the. attempted July Revolution of
New York. July, the . month of all monthß,. most
sacred as containing the natal day of our indepen-
dence has been dishonored by this unholy insurrec-
tion. Paris has had her July Revolution, New
Pork her July Rebellion. Paris may think of hers
with pride ; New York will blush when she remem-
bers hers. The one whb right, the other dishonora-
ble. . And how different the causes which produced
them! ~ ,

• The French Government, to use the language of
Victor Hugo, “ denied sovereignty to the nation, and
liberty to thecitizens. In other words, it denied to the
naiionwhat made it a nation,'and to the citizen what
made him a citizen.” These rights the people de-
manded, and, to a great extent, these they obtained.
In this country the nation' has what makes It a na-
tion, and the citizen has what makes him A citizen.
Yet, notwithstanding this, the insurrectionists of
New York attempted to take from the nation what-
constitutes it a nation, to take fromit its sovereignty,
to take from the Government the power to execute
its lawß, to taxe from the nation that which ena-
bles it to exist in time ofwar—the power to call
forth anarmy to defend the life of the nation and
theliberties of its citizens. .The July Revolution
of Paris was a forward ’movement," but the
New York Rebellion a retrograde movement in
the political state of the nation. Enlightenment
produced the former, delusion the latter; lovers of
their country stirred up the one, seditious politicians
instigated the other. Mobs are tools; . they effect
what others plan. The common people never re-
volt unices they are led or influenced by those above
them. Thus it was in the French Revolution. The
people ofFrance neverattempted a revolution until
they were urged by the journals, by the pamphlets,
anuby the inflammatory harangues of their supe-
riors in rank. So was it in our neighboring city.
Its inhabitants would never have.resisted-the exe-
cution of the laws had it not'been for prominent
men such aB Vallandigham, Burr, and Wood, and
Buch journals as !the World. Such sympathize with
the rebellion, and even .stimulated the rioterß by
articles containing treasonable sentiments. These
riots aie the legitimate "fruits of the views they
have sown in the minds of their followers. Induce
men to imbibe rebellious ideas and you change
them into rebels. Make men rebels and you render
the Governmentunstable, then anarchy.

Let ub "be active ; let us resist mob rule, .To dd
this effectually oppose those sentiments which,
would produce it; discountenance all who are not
heart and soul in favor of the Government. _

Very respectfully, : T. B. N.
Philadelphia,July 18,1863.

An Acknowledgment.
To the Editor of the Press:
Sir: Permit me to acknowledge, gratefully*through

your columns, the receipt of a highly useful dona-
tion to our sick and wounded, by the ladies of the
Crown-street Hospital. I have received a box con-
taining shirts, drawers, 1 dressing-gowns, handker-
chiefs, pads, slippers, condensed beef, preserves,'jel-
lies x wines, corn-starch, farina, two Bibles, and a
package of pamphlets and tracts, muslins,.bandages,
lint, soap, and Bponge; I have, alßOj to acknowledge
with pleasure the donation of twoboxes of superior
hospital stoics, from: the ladies of the Spiritualists’
Society, of Bunker Hill, Mass. '

I am, sir, respectfullyyours,
. M. E. A. B. NOWELL,

. 239 South Sixth Btreet.

Gossip About Morgan’s Raul.
[EroiQ the Payton (0. ) Journal.} .

Old Joe Ross, of-Montgomery, Hamilton county,
had all his horses taken by Morgan. Joe is a But-
ternut. It is said he swore so hard that the atmos-
phere was blue aroundhis locality.

The Cincinnati papers have postponed the cap-
ture of Morgan for another twenty-four hours; .a
vexatious delay which compels us to disappoint our
readers. —'

We learn that there was a company of Yallandig-
hammers under arms at Hamilton to resist Morgan.
They called their rendezvous “Camp. Vallandlg-
ham.” 1

We are informed that a lady, who resides near
Branch Hill, killed one of Morgan’s freebooters. He
•was robbing her house and- Bhe shot Jiim. Spirited
woman, we also learn that the only Union mem-
ber ofthe well-known Buckingham family, of Hamil-
ton county, killed one of the same gang.

Joe Cooper’s u Stockbridge Chief” was not cap-
tured by Morgan. It was a colt of Stoolcbrldge, be-
longing to Mr; Stevens, valued at one thousand dol-
lars. 7 They took six horses from Stevens, and"his
neighbors: do noWret their gizzards about it, for
good reasons. Stevens, it is said, holds'the “nig-
gers ”in Morgan’s: train responsible, not
himself. This is about the meanest development of
Copperheadism yetheard ofin Ohio.

Colonel John H. Branchy of Branch Hill, on the
Little Miami Railroad, was sergeant-at-armß of the
Ohio Senate in 1G59-GO. He has been.clasaed among
the ultra Copperheads of Ohio. ThC'other day
when John Morgan’s his farmthey ap-.
propriated one of.the Colonel’s fine horses. He
seized his gun and shot at his quondam friends.
They fired in return, but nobody was hur t.- It is
said that Colonel Branch now repudiates all asso-
ciation with Copperheads.

The only. newspaper reporter who can Inform an.
anxious public where Morgan is, and. whither he is:
heading,*is a' prisoner, in Morgan’s hands. He is
not, consequently, lira condition to. communicate
with the Associated Press.

Negro Organization in the Southwest—-
; Conversations with Adjutant General

Thomas*
A writerin the New York Times gives report ofa

series of conversatiomfwith Adj. Gen. Thomas, re-
viewing the valuable labors of this officer through-
out the'Westem army, among the contrabands, and
in the plantations. “We have reason to be grate-
ful,” says the writer, “for the mercy which has
Baved the life.of the adjutant generat or the army.
The disease .took deep hold of a frame exhausted
with over-work and care, and brought one of the
purest and most devoted patriots in thecountry—in
many respects oneof the ablest, and in all respects -
the most valuable officer; in the army—quite up to
death’s door. There was joy in the War Depart-
ment over the telegram written in the soldiers’
hospital in Louisville, that the crisis of disease
was passed, and that the veteran was saved.to the
public servioe.” We extract a portion of this highly
interesting account: ,

Well, I went to Columbus; but, without even
taking time to rest at this place, passed on to Hele-
na, Ark. Here I iound General Prentiss in com-
mand,whom Iregard as a most faithful and worthy
officer. General Prentiss had only, recently suc-
ceeded Gorman. . i :

General Prentißß entered heartily into the work.
He himself had had an opportunity to see, while
imprisoned at the South, the use which-waß made
of the negroestfor he hada colored sentinel to gtiard
him! He earnestly requested the privilege oforgan-
izing a colored regiment, whioh I granted, - In •• the
afternoon of the <iay on which I arrived, the troops
were all drawnup-iu-line_to_the_nn»T»bor-of about

•uv e-mqusand. Alter inspecting the.command I was .
called upon for a speech. I briefly defined'my gene-
ral-plan,and told thesoldiers that they who were in
the West might, perhaps, feel that the authorities at
W ashington did not think a great deal about , their
interests, and did not appreciate their services.' But
I would assure them, that if they had formed any
such impreßsionß they were greatly mistaken. The
fact of the Government sending me, the Adjutant-
General of the wholearmy, there, was an evidence
of it. I came to speak to the .wholepeople. I knew
no difference. It was my duty to look over the

' whole, and I was not ttt-for my place unless I
did so.

Fromthere I went to Lake Providence, where I
found a portion of Grant’sarmy, McPherson’s corps.
Landing on theplantations on the bank of the river,
we proceeded to the lowest point then occupied by
our troops—Young’s Point—nearly opposite Vicks-
burg. There I addressed the troopß by divisions.

At this place I met General Logan. It had been
claimed by many Copperheads that he was .opposed
to the policy adopted by the President toward the
negroes, and that I would not only not receive any
encouragement from him, but would meet with open
oppoaitioD. General Logan being sick duringthe
delivery of my speech, laid in a comfortable posi-
tion in a wagon near by, where he could 'distinctly
hear what waß said. As /soon as I had concluded,
loud calls were made for “ Logan,” and he was
compelled, notwithstanding his feeble and sickly
condition, to respond. ; Be endorsed fully everysmti*
ment uttered by me, and said that he would never leave
the army until this accursedrebellion was put down; and
waswilting topise everyproper agencyfor its suppression .

He wasfor availing ourselves of the services of the ne-
groes to thefullest extent.

The wile and children ofGeneral Logan, you may
notknow, were driven byhis wile’s father out of his
own house, in Illinois, because of their loyal senti-
ments.
I organized two colored regiments in his corps,
At Milliken’s Bend, the piacevnext visited, I or-

ganized five regiments of black . Louisiana volun-
teers, and appointed, as a general officer over them,
an officer of the subsistence department—named
Hawkins—a most worthy man. .The great draw-
back to raising regiments here, espeeiallyas regard-
ed operations in the interior, was the necessity of
the constant changing and inbveffient of G-rant’s
army. In Louisiana all the planters had driven
their slaves back beyond the Yazoo/ But still all
the expeditions which were sent on the other side of
the river to endeavor ,to get in the flank of-the
enemy, assisted the negro movement a great deal.
Large numbers of slaves came ih, and oneregiment
was organized on the spot. After we took possession;
of Grand Gul£ a thousand negroes came in, Col.
Shepard, of the 3d Missouri "Volunteers, one of the
oldest and best of the oflicers, promptly offered:to
take charge ofa regiment. I was so; muchlpleased
withhis zeal in thejnatter, and his promptness, that
I told him to go on and raise a brigade, and I would
insist upon his being made a brigadier general. Three
of those regiments are already organised.

, Notwithstanding thatthe guerillas in this'neigh-
borhood.(who'are-m'ostly'menowning no [property,
either in negroes or otherwise) scour the country
around, and instantly shoot down every negro who
endeavors to make his escape, they are arriving at
Milliken’B Bend 'at the rate of seventy-five to. one
hundred a day, and they beg to be placed in military
organizations.

GENERAL GRANT.
I was with Gen. Grant a great deal, and the latter

unfolded all his plans to me. I was present during
the running of the batteries at yioksburg. It was
one of the grandest sights I ever I saw
the cutting of the canals, by which over a million of
acres were flooded. I was with&en. Grant once
two days, on the bayous. .One night, during a heavy
storm, we lost ourvway, and it was a considerable
time before we coufd tell wherewe were,or discover
how to set back.

Gen. Grant having determined to take Grand
Gulf in the front, they- went to. a place called
“ Hard Times, 55 a long point? nearly opposite. Ob-
serving a number of batteries above, some fifty feet
high, Oen. Grant concluded to have the 'gunboats
go down and silence them. -The firingwas kept up
lor five hours and a half,and was most terrific. This
was the longest naval fight on record. Three of the
gunboatß—the commodore’s own, boat, among the
number—engaged the upper battery, and the others
engaged the lower. The fort wab fired, but it was;
found impossible to operate with any effect, as -the-,
batteries were , too high, so they finallywithdrew.
TEese batteries were dug rightout of the face of the

: cliffs, and they might have fired there until dooms-
day almost.

[The invalid was restrained at this pointfrom fur-
ther conversation. One.ofhis attendants finished,
simplyfor the purpose of our information, the his-
tory of the fight and of Gen. Thomas 5 participation
in it/ and then continued“The .General, after a
short stay with Grant, said to him onenight: ‘Wow
you are about commencing your, attack on Vicks-
burg, my time in the v&lley.iß most precious, in the
way of reorganization andreform. I havedoneyou

, all the good I can do you, and to-morrow I-must-bid
you farewell. 5 Gen. Grant was positively affected"
with grief, and thanked the; Adjutant General over
and overfor his valuable services, and repeatedly

/mentioned theenthusiasm in his army which; his
visit had kindled. 55 ]

General Thomaß next dayresumed: “ From Gen.
Grant down, I notonly did not meet with any oppo-
sition, but everyone gave me his hearty-co-opera-
tion in carrying out the new policy of the Govern-
ment. /Whenever I asked for regiments they cheer-
fully and promptly furnished me with their rosters,
and I then made out commissions aud took every
step for the or ganization of the regiments.

Milliken’s Bend, a shipping port in that portion
of the country, would certainly have been captured,
haditnotbeenfortwo incomplete colored regiments,
one of which had not then been mustered into the
service of the United States.. The men are said to
have fought like devils. -

[Gen. Thomas5 [attendant mentioned aside, here,
that in his speech -at Jackson, so bold and extreme
was the General in announcing the negro soldier
policy of the Government, and his own views of the
duty of the American soldier and Btateamaii to the
slaves of the rebels and the blacks of the South,
that General Oglesby,said to be an..old Democrat
of th.e Btjffest politics, camer up to hind and Baid,:
“General, you arer the boldest man I ever saw. Had
you dared to announce such principles in this place
a month, or two months' ago (pardon the disrespect

j couched in the words,;but not in my feelings), you
+ would inevitably have been kicked out of this
wagon, and probably treated to a. coat of tar-and
•feathers.”) Preliminary steps were taken under
:Gen. Oglesby for the organization of a regiment.

At Cairo there was a great turnout on my.ar-
rival; the stores were closed, and the greatest en-
thusiasm was manifested. I was frequently inter-
rupted with applause during my remarks. -

1 intended at first only to raise a force of 10,000
colored men, but before I leftthe Mississippi com-
pleted arrangements for raising twenty and
when Vickskurg falls 1 expect to raise as many regi-
ments,as may be'wanted.

THE ABANDONED PLANTATIONS,
What greatly perplexed mewas to decide what to

do with the negro women and ;children, whom I*
could not get into military organizations. Thiadiffi-,
culty was Boon BOlvedto some extent. Having found
a line.of magnificent plantations along the bank; of
the river, from Helena to Young’s Point, whieh
.were deserted on the approach of our troops, after
talking the matter over, I concluded to take posses-
sion of these abandoned plantations, and lease them
to Unionists, who would employ these men and
women, and pay them'suitable wages.:

It was in respect to thiß whole business that I
thought—and so told the Secretary—that I com-
menced too late by a month. I lost no time in ap-
pointing a commission, of which Mr. Field was to
be the head, to take this matter in charge. -In the
instructions given them by me it was specified that,
the negroes should be kindly treated ; be paid the
wages named; that none under twelve years of
agewere to be subjected tofield labor, but might be
used moderately mother ways; that each: tenant
was to.agree to retain.the negroesone year. ;

Some ofthe plantations were given to the negroes
themselves. (reneral Grant; having, one thousand
horses for which he had no immediate use, generous-
ly offered to loan them, to be paid for out ofthe pro-
ducts of the soil. The Governmentwas to be paid
two dollars a bale ,for the cotton raised, five cents a
bushel for corn, arid so on.

"Well, the first, man who went ,into this was a
brother of General Grant. He had just come from
California. He came down there aboard of-our boat.

- Sayß.he, “Iwill take one of those plantations.” He
was in St. Louis, and had just returned, and was
coming down to see Grant, whom he had not seen

•for years;; ..
• ■ • ’

. He went towork and got a hundred mules.. I was
on his plantation before! left. I asked him how he
was getting along. “■Why,” says.he, “remarkably
well. I have twelve hundred acres ofcotton put-in,
and a thousand acres are up.”
.lam now going to tell,you anextraordinary case.

We have leased between sixty and seventy planta-
tions on that river. ; Twohundred negroes to a plan-
tation. You see how many persons are employed
there beside the children.

It was so.late in the season that it was almost too
late to get the cotton in. Well, Iprevented the de-
struction of two plantations, but some oi\our West-
ern troops didburn several cotton gins,’ and like pro-
perty. All the ploughs, horaeß, cattle, &c.; which the
rebels couldnot conveniently.take on deserting these
plantations were gathered up; and properly distri-
buted. But to.my Btory. • There was a family in Mis-
sissippi by the name of.Montague. He is a Virginia
gentleman, and~ as elegant a gentleman as I ever
saw. One of his misfortunes may be that he took
an extraordinary fancy to me. He lived in Alabama
for a number of years. He went to Louisiana, and
had a plantation on one of those bayous, just
back, within about fifteen miles of Richmond.
When we took possession at Milliken’s Bend,we sent out our troops in that direction. He
was taken; prisoner with some Secesh/ The facts
ofhis being connected with; them are these. He
had i n politics always been a Henry Clay Whig,
and when this war broke out he was as strong a
Union man as could be found. He brought his fa-
mily together, and they pledged themselves that
they wouUV not go into the Seceßßion army, and
would have nothing to do with the rebels if they
could avoid it. He was a man of r intelligence,
wielding a great deal of influence among his neigh-
bors ; and some of them held- out a great while, but •
finally they all fell offbut he. He was molested a
greatdeal by the rebels. When he-; got witVun our
lineshe went to Grant and made known his case.
One cf his sons was educated at West Point. That
son they had put in prison at Vioksburg. But after
awhile he succeeded iu: getting-his family to-
gether. Grant became interested in him, and -gave
him permissioh to ship some of, his cotton (which
had notbeen burned) to Memphis. This he sold for
$60,000 profit! He became acquainted with Field,
ofSt. Louis. Field revived an acquaintance he had
actually had with him when a young man, became
interested in him, and talked to me about him.
Whenwe got to Memphis -he was there, and Field
introduced him to me, He-came with usup to the
army, where we soon good friends. / Hear-
ing me make a speeeh after that) he said he almost
felt like making a speeeh himself, and said he would
go right into the work which I was pushing along.
»I will take a plantation,’ said he; ‘ employ a num-
ber ofnegroes, pay them the wages you require, and

• get iffy sons to do the same.’ He did so, and he and
his sons are, now cultivating five- plantations, and.

. they will: make .magnificent fortunes. The negro
' regiments which have been organized are affonUng,

them protection.” v

YOL. 3Ol.
ARMY GOODS,

1776. IS 53.
F Ia A G S!!! ....

SILK "FLAGS!!
BUN TINS FLA 68!

BURGEES.
PENASTS,

UNION JACKS.

STREAMERS:
B XJ N T I IV G !

RED. WHITE, AND BLTJE.

EVANS & HASSALLJ
' ; MILITARY FURNISHERS.

Jyl7-tf . Ro. 418 ARCH STREET. PhlladelpMa.

~*fc- ARMY CAPS AND NAVY CAPS.■ GEO. HOFF&CO..
No. *5 NorthFOURTH Street,

• ruuuUoinhla,.
* - -MaanfacturersorairkiuaaurIndlzo Blue Army and Nayy Cap. and Silk Coyer,.

jyS-lm* Orders promptly tilled.

£RWY HATS, ARMY HATS.
A D O L P H & K E E N,'

. • - No. 63 North SECOND Street,
t Philadelphia*

• Manufacturers of ali kinks of
PELT HATS,

have on hand a large assortment ofall the various and
most approved styles of

ARM Y HAT S.
Orders by mail from sutlers or jobbers, will be

promptly filledat the lowest rates. je3o-3m

CIiOTHINGv

JOHN KELLY, JR,

T A I lor;

XAS KSMOVBD FROM 1023 055STVUT STKBITJ

JEDWARD F. KELLY’S,

I*3 Sooth THIS® Streak;

Where he presents to former patrons and the public
iho advantages of a STOCK OF GOODS, equal if net su-
perior,to any In the city—the skill and taste of himself
and EDWARD ;P. KELLY, the two best Tailors of tha
tity—at prices much lower than any otherfirst rslass esta-
blishment of the city. apl-tf

IQLACK GASS. PANTS, $5.50,
D At 704 MARKET Breet.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.60, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CA&S. PANTS, $5.60, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50, At 704 MARKET Street;
BLACK CASS. PANTS; $5 50, At 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, No.704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, N0.704 MURKBT Street'GRIGG &-VAN' GUNTEN’S* N0.704 MARKET Street.'
GRIGG A VAN 'GUNTEN’S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG A VAN GUNTEN’S, No. 704 MARKET. Street.

mh22-6m

COMMISSION HOUSES.

JGHN T. BAILBY dk 00.

BAGS AND BAGGING
OF IYEBY DESCRIPTION,

NO. 113NORTH FRONT STREET, /

wool. BAGS FOB SALE,
U«4ta» . .

.
k ■ . - ■, ■

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS.
1 AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

JOIN 0. IRBISOX;
(pokkbklt j. burr noons, I

IMPORTER AND DEALER I*

GENTLEMEN’SFURNISHING GOODS,

ALSO,
*

•

AHDFAOTtTKEK
OF THE IMPROVED

PATTERN SHIRT
WSAFPBBB.

’ COLLARS,
y

UNDEEGLOTHIHG. A(.

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED. ■ mTZJ-tool

BUNK SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
•- The enbecriber would invite attention to hie

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
Which he males a specialty Inhis business. Also, eon.
iantly receiving, "

-
NOYELTIES FOR GENTLEMAN’S WEAR.

vJ. W. SGOTT,
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,
JaJO-tf Four doors below the Continental

WATCHES AA7D JEWEIiRY,

* WITCHES,
*

JUSTRECEIVED PEE STEAMER BTTROPi,

GOLD WATCHES,
LADIES’ SIZES, OF HEW STYLES.

hlvse anokes ajtd cylihdres.

GILT ANCBES AND CYLINDERS.
PLATED ANCBES AND CYLINDERS,’

For Sale at Low Batee to the Trade, by

D. T. PRATT,
apjtf SOT CHESTNUT STREET.

■ Jfo: FINE WATCH REPAIRING
&X9i sttondod to, by kha most oxperiaacadwortaMa,
uid oT«ry wstsh worrsuted for oao ye»r.

O. SUSSSUti
Slit Morth SIXTH Stroot

Importer and Wholesale Dealer la

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

j. o. fuller;

Mo. TIM CHESTNUT Street.
(Up-stairs, opposite Masonic Temple,)

9a« now open ft
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK*

EMBRACING
1 ' HOWARD * CO.’S PINE AMERICAN WAJBIB,'‘gold chains, gold spectacles, thimbles.

AND * ■
¥IXB JEWELRY 0¥ EVERY DESCRIPTION.

rn.y27-taa.22

JgS G. RUSSELL, FINE AMERICAN
MftMunA Imported WATCHES, Fine Jewelry, Silver
TndPlated Ware, &c..

je27 23 North SIXTH Street,

J 0. FULLER’S
FINE GOLD PENS,

THE BEST PEN IN USB,
, FOE SALE IN ALL SIZES. my5E-3i»

piN-E. GTIiT C OMBS
IK BYBUY YAKIBTY.

IMITATION S OF PEARL AND CORAL,

J. O. FULLER:
Ho. 119 CHESTHUT Street.ny22*sm

yULCANITE RINGS.
A.fall assortment, all sizes and styles*

J. O. FULLER,
Ho. 11* CHEST HUT Street. my2S-3j»

MUSICAL BOXES,

"N SHELL AND ROSEWOOD OASES,
* plftTtncfrom Ito 12 tunes. choice Opera and Amori?

*n Melodic*. FARR & BROTHER, Importer*.«p 4 : 234. CHESTNUT Street, below Fourth.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

/THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
A fore existing between the undersigned, under the

name of NORTH, CHASE, & NORTH, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, GIB3ON NOPaTH retiring.
The business of the firm will be settled, by the remain-
ing partners. •' -

( GIBSON NORTH.
.General Partners, <.PLINYE. CHASE,

( EDGAR L. THOMSON.
Special Partner, J. EDGAR THOMSON.

■Philadelphia, Julyll, 1563.
nOPASTNERSHIpT—THE TJNDER-

signed have this day formed a limited partner-
shipunder the name and style of CHASE, SHARPE, &

THOMSON, for the purpose of continuing the'IRON
FOUNDRY husineßS at the old stand, No. SO9 North
SECOND Street. -

- - •
(PLINY E. CHASE.

General Partners, < CHARLES SHARPE,
* t EDGAR L. THOMSON.

SpecialPaitner, J. EDGAR THOMSON.
Philadbi.phia, July 11,1563. jyl4-till anl

PI ISSOLUTION.—THE FIRM OF
A' HENRY'BOHLEN & CO., composed of the late
Brig. General WILLIAM HENRY CHARLES BOHLEN
and the undersigned, was dissolved on the 22d of AU-
GUST, 1562, by the death af tlie former.-

GEORGE K. ZIEGLER.
Philadelphia'July Ist, 1863 -

pOPARTNERSHIP.—THE UNDER-
VASIGNED have associated themselves together under
the firm of HENRY BOHLEH & CO., for the transac-
tion of the same Mercantile Business carried on by the
previous firm ofthat name. ' GEORGES ZIEGLER,

-- • -
- S. E. BOHLEN.

Philadelphia, July Ist, 1863. • jyl-lm

THE FIRM OF YARD, GILLMORE, &
J- CO is dissolved by tbe death of JAMES C. GILL-
MORB. -

The business will be continued by the snrvlvini part-
ners, under the firm of CO. .

EDMUND YARD,
JAMES 8. FENTON,
LUCIUS P. THOMPSON.

jyi-tfJane 30,1863.

WEDNESDAY, JULY S3, 1863,

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 22, 1863,
The Surrender of Port Hudson*

CORRESPONDENCE AND ARTICLES OF O A3? ITULATION
.WASHnsGTONy July 21.—The following corre-

spondence has been received at the headquarters of
the army: . r...

Headquarters Department of the Gulf,
19th Army Corps, Port Hudson,

, July $>4863..
General : I have the honor to inform you that

JPort Hudson surrendered .yesterday morning with-
out conditions. We took* possession at 7 o’clock
thiamorning. . . • \

’

The number of prisoners And guns is unknown
as yet, but eotimated at'about five thousand pri-
soners and fifty pieces. -

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, /

RICHARD G. IRWIN, MJi. General.
W. 11. Emor'V, Brigadier GeheralfT

~ Commanding Defences of?New Orleans.
GEN. GARDNEJI TO GEN.-BANKS.

Headquarters Port Hudson,.La,,
. , July 7,4363. -'4General: Having received;information Tromjg

your troops that Vicksburg has been
make this communication to ask you to give me the
official assurance whether this is true ornot, and,
if true, I ask for a cessation of hostilities, with a
view to consider terms of^surrenderingthis position.

1 am, General, very respectfully,
. i ' , Your obedient servant,

i - FRANK GARDNER,
Major Generalcommanding C. S. forces.

To Major General Banks, commanding XJ. S. forces
near Port Hudson.
GENERAL BANKS TO GENERAL GARDNER.

Headquarters-Dep’t of the Tennessee,
Before Pert Hudson, July 8,1863—1.15 A. M.

; General : Vln reply to. your communication
dated ;the;7th by flag of truce, received a few
moments since,. I have the honor* to inform you that
I received yesterday morning, July 7th, at 10.45
o^clock,,by the -gunboat General Price, an official
despatch from.-Major- General Ulysses S. Grant,
U. S. army,-whereofthe following is a true oopy :

-** Headquarters Department of the Gulf,
Near Vicksburg, July 4, 1863.

“Major Gmerdl.i?, P. Banks, Comntgjpding Department

“General: The garrison of Vicksburg surren-.
dered this jnorning. Number of prisoners as given
by the.officer is 27,000; field artillery 1123 pieces, and
a large numbcr.of. siege guns, probably not less than
eighty.

'

.
“Your obedient servant, . 4 -

,“U. S. Q-RANT, Major General.”
. I regret to say that finder present circumstances I
cannot, consistently with my duty, consent to a
cessation of hostilities for the purpose youindicate.

Vety respectfully, your obedient servant.
. , N.-.P. BANKS,-

Major General Commanding.
Major General Frank /Gardner, CommandingC. S. forces, Port Hudson.
GENERALGARDNER TO GENERAL BANKS.

Port Hudson, July 8,18C3.
General: I have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of yourcommunication of this date, giving
copy of an official communication . from Major

General TJ. S.,Grant, U. S. Army, announcing the
surrender ofthe garrison of Vicksburg, •

Having defended this position as long as I deem
my.duties requires,; I am willing to' eurrender to
you,-and will appoint a commission of three officers
to meet a similar commission appointed oyyourself,
at 9 o’clock this/morningj lor the purpose of agree-
ing upon and drawing up the terms ofthe.surrender,
and for that purpose I ask for a cessation of hostili-
ties.- Will you please designate a point outside ofmy breastworks, where the meeting shall be held
lor this purpose;

•I am, General, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

FRANK. GARDNER,
Commanding C. S. forces. ,

Major General N. P. Banks; Commanding United
States forces near Port Hudson.
GENERAL BANKS TO GEN. GARDNER.
Headquarters U. S. Forces, before Port

Hudson, 4 July 8, 1863—4 30 :A. M.
General, I have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of yourcommunication of this date, stating
that you are willing to surrender the. garrison underyour command, and that you will appoint a com-
mission ofthree officers to meet a-similar commis-
sion appointed by me, at nine o’clock this morning,
for the purpose ofagreeing upon and drawing up the
terms of the surrender.
-In reply, I have the honor to state that I have de-

signated Brigadier Geh. Charles Stone, Col. Henry
W. Birge, and Lieut. Col. Richard B; Irwin as the
officersto meet the commission appointed by you.
They will meet your officers at the hour designated,
at a point near where the flag of truce was received
this morning. I will-, direct that active hostilities
shall entirelycease on my.part until further notice,
for the purpose stated; Very respectfully, •

-• • Your most obedient servant,
N. P. BANKS,

Major General Commanding,
Major General.Frank Gardnhr,

Commanding C.\S. forces, Port Hudson,
Articles ofCapitulation proposed between the Com-'

miEsioners on the part of the garrison of.Port
Hudson, Louisiana, and the forces of the United

. Statesbefore said place, July Bth, 1863:
Article 1. Major General Frank Gardner sur-

renders to the’.United States forces, under Major
General Banks, the place of Port Hudson and its
dependencies with its garrison, armament, muni-
tions, public .funds, material of war, in the condi-
tion as nearly;as may be,'in which they were up to
the hour of cessation of hostilities—nainely, six
o’clock A. M,, July Sth, 1863.
Art. 11. The surrender stipulated in Article lis

qualified by no condition, save that the officers and
enlisted men composing the garrison shall receive
the treatment due to prisoners of war accord-
ing to the usages ofclvilized warfare.

Art. 111. All private property of officers and
enlisted men. BhaU be respected, arid left to its re-
spective owners. :
Art. IV. The position of Port Hudson sliaihbe

occupied to-morr.ow at seven o’clock ;A. M.', by the
forces of the United States, and its garrison re-
ceived as prisoners ofwar s>y such general officers of
the Uni *ecr&tatei/serviee as may be designated by
Major me orainßi-jrfofmalities.
of rendition. The Confederate troops will be drawn
up in line, officers in their position, the right of the
line resting bn the edge of "the prairie, south of the
lailroad d£pot, the leftextending in the direction
ofthe village of Port Hudson, The arras and colors
‘will be piled conveniently, and will be received by
the officers ofthe United States.

Art. 5. The sick, and wounded of the garrison
will be cared for by the authorities of the United
States, Assisted, if deßired by either party, by the
medical officers ofthe garrison, •

CHARLES P. STONE,brigadier General,
W. N. MILES,

Colonelcommanding right wing ofthe army.
• Wl. DWIGHT, Brigadier G-eneral.

G. W. STEEDMAN,
Colonel commanding left wing.

MARSHAL.*?. SMITH,
Lieutenant ColonelChief H. A.

HENRY W. BIRGE,
Xfol. commanding 6th trover’s Division.

. Approved
N. P. BANKS, Major General.

Approved
FRANK GARDNER, Major General,

Tile Revolution in Madagascar—Condition
of tile Anglo-French Alliance.

The Courrier de Marseilles publishes a letter frqjn
Alexandria, giving an account of the events that
have taken place in Madagascar, and stating in a
more positive manner than before that England was
the cause of all. . It says that when M.Lambert,
(the Madagascar Duke) obtained the exclusive right
of forming a company to work the mines of the
island, the EngHshioflfered him.two millions sterling
for his .concession j but M. Lambert was too good
a patriot to take the money; that a French company
was formed “under high patronage to proceed to
Madagascar, and induce .civilization of : la-
bor which aggrandizes as well as ennobles $” and
that M. Lambert was on his way out with Com-
mander Dupre on .board the Hermoine, and an ex-
ploring commission. Tn'.the meantime, the English, •
who hadrefused to jointhis; new company, declared
that they would do all in their power against it.'
The violent death of Radpma II proves what they
are capable of, and every one attributes it to their
intrigues. - So long as they had any doubt ofthe
realization of M. Lambert’s projects they- did
nothing; but .whenthey found thatFrench influence
was really in the ascendant a revolution broke out,
and their own telegraphic despatches say that the
principal cause of it was the concession alluded to.

The letter concludes thus : Is it not now time to
prove to EDgland-that the patience of the French na-
tion is exhausted, and that we are determined to demand
an occQV.nl of herfelonies? It is England wholeft us in
our difficulties in, Mexico, who suggested the Turkish
note agairißt_the Isthmus of Suez, and it is her
will and her jealousy that guided the hand that
has .struck'down the King: of.Madagascar. Poor
victim of the pitiless cupidity of. the Govern-
ment of St. James! The indirect menaces
are now carried out; but France in her turn
.will know how to avenge the ; insult offered to her.'
France has not been attacked directly. No onehas
dared to do so. But a weak ,and timid prince has
been killed, because he would not give to theEng-
lish exclusively a right which they would have
abused, as they always do whenever they have only
the weak to encounter. The Emperor, we have.no
doubt, will feel the shudder which i-uns through-all
France, in presence of this fresh. insolence of our pre-
tended allies. The last passage of their despatch says
more than perhaps' they desired. Let us hope that a
gfcat reparation will-follow the sad event which we have
justmentioned.: ' "

[For The Press.]
..

ligauda.
On the shores of Lake Nyanza,

; Near the Nile river’s hidden springs,
Bcigns the Emperor of Uganda,

Thf greatest of Negro kings.

Hehides himself in his palace—
Who looks upon him must die—-

'For theEmperor of Uganda
Is afraid of the Evil Eye.

A guaid of fierce black women
Encircle his throne around;

With a singular wreathof reptiles
Their Builen brows are.crowned.

Dark wine, ina carven goblet,
Each holds in her hand on high;

Fora skull filled with wine ofthe plantain
Is a charm’gainst the Evil tlye.

There is doleful mußicBounding
In the day and in the night;

The drums they arc made of human skins,
And beaten with thigh-bones white.

By the side of the palace portal,
With a beson of bitter grass,

There’s a prophet that Imprecates evil
t On the hapless ones who pass.

And close by the prophet of ,evil, •

Two terrible giants stay;
"With swords ell-long and bloody,

They strike men’s heads away.
. # Of the skulls is abarrier builded,

An outermost wall breaßt high,
. Foran eye-less skull is a wonderful

Strong oharni ’gainßt the Evil Eye,

."And within the horrible circle,
And guarded by charm and spell,

Harassed with a dread foreboding,
Doth the Negro Emperor dwell.

A look is the thing that he feareth;
His people they all know why,

For the people—with heads—all whisper,
That the King hath the Evil 'Eye,

This tale of the King of Uganda,
And his kingdom Far away

On the shores of Lake Nyanza,
I read but the other day ;'; V

And I said I ho longer wondered
’ • At the tales that travelers bring,;

For Uganda might r weUbe Richmond ,
Arid Davis the Kegro King, \

“Duringthe ensuing.year it is expected that the
Prince and Princes* of WaleswiU be gueßts at the
Imperial Palace ofSt. Clo udj Versailles, or the Tul-
leiiea, Fiance,

STATES IN REBELLION.
Another Draft In tlie Soutli—Proclamation

v by-Paris*
[From the Richmond Enquirer, July IS. ]

. Whereas, it is provided by an act of Congress, en-
titled uAn act to further provide for the public de-
fence,” approved oh the 16th day of April, 18G2, and

; by another act of Congress, approved on the 27th ofSeptember, 1862, entitled “Anact to amend an act
entitled an act to provide further lor the public de-fence,” approved 16th April, 1862, that the Presidentbe authorized to call out and place in the militaryservice of the Confederate States, for three years,unless the war shall have been sooner ended, allwhite men who" are residents of the ConfederateStates between the ages of eighteen and forty-five

♦years, at the time the call may be made, and who
.are not at such time legally exempted from military

or such part thereof as in his judgment maygbe necessary to the publie'defence :
And whereas, in my judgment the necessities of theYpublic defence require that every man capable ofarms, between the ages aforesaid, should

now be called out to do his duty in the defence of
his country, and in driving back the invaders now
within the limits of the Confederacy:

Now, therefore, I, Jefferson Davis, President of
the Confederate States of America, do, by virtue of
the powers vested in me as aforesaid, call out and
place in the military service of the Confederate
States, all white men residents of said States, be-,
tween the ages of eighteen and forty* five years, not
legally exempted from military service; and I do
hereby order and direct that alf persons subject to
this call and not now in the military service, do,
upon being enrolled, forthwith repair to the con-
script camps established inthe respective. Statesof
which they may be residents, under pain of being
held and punished as deserters in the event of their
failure to obey this call, as provided in said laws.

And I do, further order aedv direct that the en-
rolling officers of the several States proceed at once
to enroll all persons embraced within the terns of
this proclamation, and not heretofore enrolled;

And I dofurther order that it shall be lawful for
any person embraced within this call to volunteer
for service before enrolment, and that fersons so
volunteering'be allowed to select the arm of service
and the company which they desire.to join,pro-
vided such companybe deficientin the full number
of men allowed by lSw for its organization.

Given finder myhand and the .seal of the Con-
federate States of America, ait the city ofRichmond,
this fifteenth day ofJuly, in the year of our Lord
onethousand eighthundred arid sixty-three.

JEFFERSON DAVIS.
J. P. BENJAaiIN, ?

Secretaryof State.
THE BEGINNING OF CHAOS.

[From the Bicbraond Enquirer. July IS. ]

By the President.

. Biot, [murder, and conflagration have begunin
New x oik. It ia a world’s wonder that this good
work (lid not commence long ago; and this excellent
outbreak may be the opening scene ofthe inevitable
revolution which is to tearto pieces that most rotten
society and leave the Northernhalf of the old Ame-
rican Union a deßert of bloocFsoaked ashes. We
bid it good speed.
.. But all this may have little or no effect onthe
war, at least, for a long time. Let us not deceive
ourselves; for internal, revolution, and even , utter
ruin in a nation, by no means weakens it for foreign
aggression, ofwhichrevolutionary France iB a nota-
ble example. The newß is cheering to us, indeed,
because it portends the breaking downof the whole
structure of Yankee society.. Yet the process may
be long; and in the meantime the desperate energy
of their war for conquest of the Confederacy may
grow more furious fora season.

No matter; we can at least now see tp the end of
it. This oneinsurrection may be suppressed for the
moment, but it will be the parent ofother and still
worse convulsions. "We liave but to persevere in
our determined resistance, gird ourselves to the task
of winning our independence more sternly than
ever, yet a little whiled and we shall seethe giant,
but hollow bulk ofthe Yankee nation bursting into
fragments and lushing downinto perdition in flames
and blood. 'Amen.

POET HUDSON.
[From the Montgomery Mail.]
- The surrender of the garrison at Port Hudsonwas
not .unexpected, and‘will cause nothing like the
same depression in the Confederacy as the fall of
Vicksburg, though in point of resistance to the ene-my it has borneapartno less creditable for gallantry
and endurance. Underthe circumstances, the fall of
th,e. two. places :was inseparably connected, and it
would have been little short of a miracle if Port
Hudson had bgen able *to withstand the Biege
long after* the fall of Vicksburg. Vicksburg
capitulated on the 3d instant, and a despatch
oi yesterday informs us that Port Hudson sur-
rendered on the Bth. Upto the fall of Vicksburg
it seemed to be admitted, even by the Yankees,
that Gen. Gardner and his gallantlittlegarrison had
badly worsted Banks with all the force be couldrake
.and scrape about New Orleans, which no doubt
exceeded ours two to-one. But with thefall ofVicks-
burg, which gave the enemy the advantage of the
Mississippi to transport his troops from that point
to Port Hudson, the reduction of the latter place in
a very few days followed as-a- matter of course, and
no intelligent person acquainted* with the situation
could have expected any other result. Port Hudson
is situated on the east bank of the Mississippi, in
Louisiana, onehundred andfifty-fivemilesfrom New
Orleans, and two hundred andfiftyfrom- Vicksburg
by the course of the river, and is distant one hun-
dred and thirty-eight miles southwest of Jackson
by land. It is, therefore, easy to see that no succor
from our forces was possible, without almost the
certainty of capture by the enemy, who could throw
his immense army in a very short time at any point
on the river, and thus there was no alternative left,
after the factß became knownat Port Hudson, but to
surrender with aslittle loss of life'as poßsibie. .

THE FALL OF VICKSBURG.
[From the AtlantaAppeal. 1

The most disastrous intelligence of the week was the „
announcements that .Vicksburg had fallen. To thosewho were posted as to the true situation of affairs_
in that vicinity-thULwac^-^^-—z— —rrtmave
reason to’believe such a result was anticipated by
the authorities at Richmond days before it was an-
nounced. The repeated-calls of General Johnston .
tor -help, in the way o%men,:munitions, ami sup-
plies, were, from some cauae, disregarded,.and,tho3e'
Who were acquainted withhis true condition,' as the
authorities should have been, and others who en-
joyed no official channels ofobtaininginformation,
could have anticipated noother conclusion. From
prudential motives of doubtful propriety the dis-
couraging facts were suppressed; while such as'
could be tortured into encouragement were'mag-
nified. The public • disappointment, therefore, is
greater than the true situation ln the
future, however, we shall deprecate and endeavor to
disappoint, as far as possible, all attempts-to mis-
lead our. own people. ;We believe, them equal to
any emergency, and if their zeal cannot be relied
upon', even under adversity, to save the cause, all
is lost.

THE ENEMY ON JAMES RIVER.
From theßichmond Enquirer, July 17.1

The enemy had not deserted the Jamea*riveron
Tuesday, as was reported here during theday. So
far from leaving, Tuesday was the day of their most
active operations.. Early in the morning two moni-
tors; which' had been higher up, dropped l down to
Fort Powhatan, where they were joined by seven
wooden gunboats—the latter consisting chiefly of
small schooners, mounting one gun, and intended
for the navigation of creeks, inlets, and bayous.
Findingthe coast all clear ofrebel soldiers-andrebel,
guns, the enemy sent some one hundredi and fifty*
or two hundred men ashore, and destroyed the rude
earthworks which had been thrown up at the fort.
They also fired some three or four rudely-con-
structed buildings which had been built for the
accommodation of the garrison which once occu-
pied the fort. Having covered themselves
with glory, the vandals then returned to their
boats, and the whole flotilla moved down stream.
-After the fleet had retired some of ourscouts
upon’aYankee soldier secreted in the bushes near"
the fort. •He cheerfully gave himself up?. and said
he had deserted especially for the purpose of be-
cominga citizen of the great SouthernConfederacy.
He stated, further, that these movements on the

. Jameswere all, intended as a mere diversion j that
Dix was marching up the Peninaula and onto Rich-
mond, at the head of fifty thousand troops.' Know-,
ing this statement to be false, and believing that the
fellow - was a spy instead of., a deserter, he was
speedily sent to headquarters. He will ini all proba-
bility be honored with a Black-rope performance at
Richmond.

LATEST.
Two iron-clad Yankee gunboats passed City Point

yesterday, and proceeded up James river. Seven
gunboats and transports remained two miles below
thePoint. Theohjectdf this reconnoissanceis quite
apparent. The vandals are anxioußto find out what
force is supporting the garrisons at'Chaffin’s and
Drewry’s BluflS. VVe shall probably hear further of
their'movements to-day.

FROM JACKSON, MISS,
Jackson, Julylo.—AßOtherday has passed with-

outany new development. Tke<enem.yi has been firing
incessantly) and has been shelling ihe-city all the evening .
Another division of Burnside’s' command reached
Grant this evening. ..

: Jackson, July 16.—Theenemy kept up a heavy
shellingall night. One Bhell passed. through Gen.
Johnston’s quarters, without injuring any one.

Grant was reinforced yesterday evening by one.di-
vißion of Gen, Burnside’s command,

• Weburied one hundred and fifty-three of the ene-
myyesterday.- . .

The Vicksburg prisoners-have arrived at Brandon.
There is still no prospect of a. general engagement,

but heavy, infantry and artillery skirmishing con-
tinues. '

Jackson, July 16.—IThe enemy made a heavy de-
monstration on ourright and centre this afternoon;
but Walker’s and Loring’s divisions repulsed them
handsomely. -The artillery fire was incessant, and
our batteries replied gun for gun. The enemy
sought shelter in the woods.

Heavy reinforcements for Grant continue to ar-
rive, and are pressed oh ourright for the purpose of
crossing Pearl river above and flanking us. The
enemy are planting siege guns on-their redoubts.
It iB Biipposed that to*morrow the remainder of
Jackson will be burned.

Jackson, July lA—An entire block in this city
was destroyed by the enemy’s shells yesterday. Not
'a gun has been fired by the enemy this morning.
Various conjectures are indulged inregard to their
silence; but welMnformed persons think they are
trying to flank us on our, right, as their cavalry
made ain attempt to cross four miles above last
night. Captain Ferguson, of the South Carolina
Battery, was mortally wounded yesterday by one of
the enemy’s sharpshooters.
REPORTED DEATH OF GEN; OSTERHAUS.
[From the Montgomery Advertiser, July 15.]

Jackson, July U.—No change.has taken place in
the condition of affairs since yesterday. ,

General Pemberton and Btaff : arrived here last
ni"ht. An officerwho came with them says that he
met Gen. Oaterhaus’ body going to Vicksourg. He
was killed by a cannonball on the 12th.

Heavy skirmishing still continues.
_

• Several houses were demolished yesterday by the
enemy’s.shell

CHAEEESTON MAY BE CAPPUEED. '

[From the Charleston Courier, July'lu.l .

We are among those who cherish the confident
hope that the enemy will be.miserably unsuccessful
in executing the plans he is at.present working so
vigorously and resolutely to carry out. We expect
him to be punished severelyif he persists in the un-
dertaking. But we may be disappointed. Our hope
may prove a delusion. The result the’ timid and
despondent predict may:transpire. . The .capture of
our city mar, perchance, delight his base and cor-
rupt heart, ‘in case that frightful calamity fail upon
üb, they who remain here must suffer grievous evils.
The woes they will have poured out upon them will
be far heavier than those under which the citizens
of New Orleans and Nashville and Memphis have
groaned, for the vile foe hates the people of this
State with a tenfold more bitter hatred than he en-
tertains for the inhabitants of any other section,
and he will cot spare us when he comes as con-
queror. .

On.the supposition of the foe’s success, it is our
duty to avoid incurring his fiendish malignity. All
who can be of no .service in the work of .defence
should betake themselves to places of shelter. And
it were well not to defer removal to a late day. We
may be compelled to remain, or, if we make good
ourescape, circumstances may oblige us to leave all
our personal effectsbehind.
“FIGHT UNTIL UIUVENFROM STKEET TOSTREET.”

Wc should also consider that our city iB going to
make a fierce and determined resistance. .If the
enemy gets it he will have to take it. No flag*of-
truce boat will meet him midway between the
wharves and FortSumpter, in order to effecta sur-
render. We are going to fight until we are driven
from street to street, and continue to fight while we
are retreating.' '

So determined a resistance involves immense in-
juryto our fair cityat the hands of.the enemy. It
will >he little better than a heap or ruins, even
though the work of destruction is not insured by
military order.

THREE CENTS.

PREPARj? POE THE' WORST,
We repeat that we aSs ofopinion that the present

attach will result as the other attacks have done,
and even more disastrously to the mean and wicked
foe. JS.ut is it not propei' forthe'worst? If
we Are forced to defend our city after the manner
we have resolved to defend st, the wo men and chil-
dren, and aged men who tarry too long, would'aufffer
miseries infinitely greater than they will have to
bear during their temporary exile.

It behooves us to give this subject Berious and‘pro--
found consideration.' If the enemy is forced* to
abandon the efforthe is making to' gain possession-
of our city, we can return to our homes in a short'
time., If he is successful—which God forbid !—-we *
will have avoided privations and woesofwhich we"
can now formno adequate conceptions Let us take'
counsel of prudence.
CFrom the Augusta Sentinel-3 .

GENERAL GILLMORE.
The Yankees have a great opinion of General Gil-

more, who is now in command of the forces thatare
engaged against Charleston.

He.iß considered a very dangerous man where
forts or other works are to be reduced by artillery.
He is a native ofOhio, and, in 1841, graduated at
West Point at the head of hiß class. For a yearor
two after his graduation he was a professor at that
institution. Subsequently he was assigned to the
duty of experimenting upon thepower of projectiles
upon earth, wood, and earthworks, and spent seve-
ral years in this duty, acquiring in that time more
experience and knowledge onthis subject than any
man in this country. The more perfectly to record
the results of his experiments he took photographs
of the effect of every shot fired. At Fort Pulaski
he, for the first time, brought his skill to the test of
actual experience. Pulaski was considered next to
Sumpter in impregnability. Gillmore, getting his
guns to within six hundred yards, knocked it to
pieces as he might have done a house of cards.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

THE MOSEY MARKET.
PHii.ADEi.raiA, July 21, tBG3.

Gold opened this morning very strong at 127, and
rose to 129 before ten o’clock, owiag to a heavy de-
mand, to cover the contracts of the “ shorts,” who
comprised almost everybody on the-street. Soon as
the first rush was .over the market gave way, and
fell to 12G>£, when another rurtv occurred, which
sent the price to 123. Again it fell' off, and gradually
declined to the close, when it stood at 1250r
exactly the same as it was at the close ofyesterday..
A large number of persons are buying who think
gold has touched bottomlandthat'any change must
be for a higher figure. We have only to hold up
Charleston, Mobile, the victorious advance of
Eosecrans and Grant, and the flyingarmies ofBragg
and Lee, to convince any reasonable-man that there
is but little likelihood of gold advancing for the
present. Others argue that gold will s advance as
soon as fall importations commence, which, if they
are heavy, may influence the price somewhat, but
not sufficientlyto warrant an idle investment for
a couple of-months. But the fall imports do not
promise to be so heavy, as there is much oflast year’s
still on the market, whichwere purchased when gold

:was 170 and exchange about ISO, and the experiment ■has proved a losing one, and one which -will keep
some of thehouses entirely out of the market, and
compel them to operate very cautiously. In the
meantime, if substantial victories take place, the
price will be so reduced that any advance caused by
the wants of the importing fraternitywill not cover
the decline resulting from good news, to say nothing
of an effort which Government ought to, and may
make, to resume’specie payments, in which case the
banks and other institutions will’ follow in-the
wake; -

Government securities still preserve their popu-
larity ; 1881 Bixes are firm at. 105%@106; seven-thir-
ties at'lo6%@lo7. Newcertificates sell freely at 99.
The conversions into the five-twenty loan are pro-
ceeding vigorously, yesterday nearly a million, and
on Saturday over a million being'subscribed.; .'.We
again call attention to the fact that* the
privilege of subscribing at par ceases on the
first of August next. It would be a good
policy to keep a United States loan always before
the people, and the five-twenties offer advantages
which must always render it their favorite. Such,
however, may not be the case, as Government may?
be offered such terms for certain loans by a combina-
tion of leading capitalists as will place her entirely
beyond the necessity of asking for money. So it is
better to take the present opportunity. The Go-
vernment is doing her duty to us in the way ofvic-
tories ; let us appreciate her efforts, and do our duty
‘financially.

Money is very plenty, and first-class borrowers
find no difficulty in getting all they want at 5@6per
cent.- Business outside of gold and Governmentse"
curities is dull.

The stock-market was more active with prices
generally steadyr State and City loans were in de-
mand, fives of the former selling up to 100% ; new
.City sixes at 107%@108; the old at 103. Camden
and Amboy sixes, 1875, sold at 104; Reading bonds
and Pennsylvania Railroad mortgages were steady;
North Pennsylvania sixes fell off 1%; 106 waß bid
for Lehigh Valley sixes; ' Schuylkill Navigation
sixes, 1876, sold at 67; 1882 s were freelytaken at 82,
a decline of .'—

_ -opened'at 54%, closing at 53%;
Catawisßa sold at 7%; the preferred at 22%; Phila-
delphia and Erie sold at 24; Pennsylvania at 64;

Pennsylvania at 15%, a decline of %;

- Camden and Amboy at 165; 35 was bid for Elmira';
4" for Little Schuylkin Beaver Meadow; 62
forMinehill; Spruce'and Pine sold' rreoiyat 14% ;

Passengers generally were dull. ~ 1
’ Delaware Division Canal sold at 43; Wyoming at

.22%; Morris at 71%; Schuylkill Navigation pr&*

ferred 24%; Farmers’and Mechanics’sold at 55%;
26 bid for Mechanics.- The market closed dull and
heavy. .

Drexel & Co. Quote Government securities, Jtc., as
follows: _

tJaited States Bonds.lBBl ■ ► *
Certificates oflndebtednees • 100^®101United States7 3-10 Holes. .....106£®107.Quartermasters’ Voucliers..... X@l%d.
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness .

nold * .12a>S@l26}£
Demand Holes. * 'l qo Ŝ

® W&Certificates of Indebtedness, new 99 .(g 99j*
Jay Cooke A Co.quote Government securities, *c., aa

follows
United States Sixes, 1881
United States 7 3*lo Notes.. ■.
Certificates of Indebtedness.

Do. , do.-
Quartermasters’. Vouchers.
Demand Notes *

,IOSK@IO6K
.106K@107>i
. 99 $ 99>a
, 99
.12.) ©126
..123 ©12634

Sales of five-twenties to-day, $1,251,550.
Meßßrs. M. Schultz & Co., N0.16 SouthThird

street, quote foreign exchange for the steamer Asia,
fromBoston, as follows :

'

'
London, 60 days’ sight

Paris, 60 days’ sight. * •• .4f05 07Ji
Do. 3 days

Antwerp, 60 days’ sight
Bremen, 60 days’ 5ight.......
Hamburg. 60 days’sight.....'
Cologne. 60 days’ sight.
Leipsic, 60 days’ sight
Berlin, 60 days’ sight
Amsterdam, 60 days' sight...
Frankfort. 60 days’sight

Market firm.

.4fo2J£®«os
.4foo @4flo
...

98}£@99>£
...46 @47>4
...91 @92
... 91 r@ 92
...91 @92 -

...
51K@ 52

... 52 @
..
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Clearings. Balances.
.$3,324.-180 63 $329,575 24

. 3.174,946 95 : . 476,611 SI

..2,835,329 C 8 : 260,018 26
. 2,971,076-91 285,241 02
. 2,493,-981 35 802,13;) 21
. 3.010,612*57 291,711 24

...
$19,5!0,42527 $1,945,372 SI

The following is the weekly. statement ofthe Phi-
ladelphia Banks made up this afternoon :

Capital Stock • • • ....$11,535,155
Loansand Discounts .....

* 34.626.966-
Specie in Bank ........... 4 361,999
V, s. Demand and Legal-Tender Notes 7.006,593
Duefrom other Banks 2,951,567
Due to other Banks;... • •••v" 4,580,322
Deposits 29.931.60 S
Circulation 2,482,986

The following statement showß tne condition of
the Banks of Philadelphia at various times ilusing
1862 and 1863:

January 6......
August 4
September 1. .
October 6
November 3....
December L....
January 5.1563.
February 2.....

Mureh 2
“ 9.....
“ 16

. 23....
April 6.A 13.

May 4.
“ li;

31,046,337
33,517,900
33,899,351
34.526.163
35,514,335
36,774,722
3f,679,675
37,265,594
37,901;030
38,603,871
,39,206,025!
39,455,354;
55,939.612[37,516 520;36,259,4021
36,295,64436,452,058
36.557,294
36.593,179
36,837,301
37.116,093
37,143,957
37,157,769
37,1577769[37,219,216
137,250,665
35,939.5 U
34,866,R42

! 54,662,966

1 5,688,728
l 5,660,187
5,543,160

! 5,435,743
i 5,458,029

! 5,465,834► 4,510,750
[ 4.362.550

) 4,267,626;L4,mo;«
114,247,817!

t:4,247,655|
i;4,339,252;114.b43.249i

, 4,343,988
! 4,346,377

1 4,355;824
i 4.359,365"
43,57,119

I 4;357,169
' 4,357,021

i 4,357,076
k 4,357.076► 4,356,744► 4.359,043;

4,3-0,7451
! 4,360,832

i 4,3tt1.959|

2,145,219 21,596,014
5,026,070 24,655,259
5,071,a55[24,597,596
5,095,704 i25,419,340
4,559,5.90 j26,938,714
4,1m,
4,5Wai5i25.429.159-4,131,503 29,231,753

•3.693,097 30,175,518
3,606,874 30,679.259

!3^534,850 30,549,587
i3,295.362 30,106,135
3;369,194 29.171,283

29,531,559
3,296,635 30,117,527
3,185,042 31,059,644
3,075,92 l 31,021.799
2,959,4 g 30,859,531

" 2,901,60*1 30,949,721
2,866,121 31,592,308
2;503,109 32,455,153
2,706,953 31,883,763
2,649,25? 31,549,339
2,649,283 31,549.3392,596.115 31,293,330
1!2,556,555 31,466,204
il 2,564,55 S 28.501,544

! 2,507,7*29 25.701.513
>12,452,956 29.931,60S

The official averagesof the banks, in the oity of
New York, for the week ending Saturday last, July.
18, 1863, present in the aggregate the following
changes from the previous weekly statement of
July 11:
Decrease of Loans • • • .......$1,838,881.
Decrease ofSi»ecie
Decrease of Circulation...••.•••••
Increase of Undrawn Deposits -..>43,/7i?

Including the exohaugei between the banUa

the war r*fc
(PUBLISHED 'WEEHLT.i

Ta-a War' P2.333 will' be sent to subscribers byT .

malt (perannual in advance) at * • 9#
Tateecoples **

“

...» 50*
Five copies **

•*
- 80#

Tea “ 0 ..............iso*
Larger Clubs than Ten will be charged atthesazat

rate, #1.50 par copy.

Themoneymustalways accompany the order% and
in no instances can these terms he deviatedfrom* as
they afford very little more than the cost of the paper-

#3“ Postmasters are requested to act as Agents fox
T.XR WAB pRJ!33.

Totlia getter-up of the Clubof ten or twenty, SI
ejttra copy of the Paper will be. given.

through t’^e dealinghouse, and including, also, the
statement of Saturday afternoon, the

following 3a general comparison with the pre-
vious weekly and also with themovementof
this time last ye '*J •

IjMJ’Jf?* JnlylS.’BS. July 11,’63.

ftSedl ®«2W-«7 33.566.395cfrSfation 9.1
StomJ)eposits..r..156.33. >jS2 ; 4?'JS'9??Exchanged..... . 29.2-H. *•'»*»

IMrawi 159.4P.V m 2375,"5t,In SnS-Treasury-- 7,579 7L \
, f 22,292,63:,

The IfewYork: Evening. ?0S« of to-day says:
'OtM opened early this i 't?lo„lffs,s

h®! ?“ tu-
mors that a number ofspecu
reaction, however, aimoat iL -

l la* aml
darrieSthe price gradually do wnto

The loan market exhibits th. 2 usual abundance of
capital' seeking investment, wit, 1 a limited demand
for money on call. The current i

' a‘e !a alx l)er cent.
The stock market opened stro. ’J U; Government

securities are steady. Registered it siaare wanted at
coupons at 10G,"and clean co.

Certificates of indebtedness are firt, t »* s»ie for the
new issue, and IQQ?.( for those whose i Merest ia pay-
able: in gold!. Border States bonds are strong ; Mis-
souri sixes stand at 70X@70K, Louis ,ana sixes at

North Carolina sixes at .Tennessee
sixes and California sevens at i v@t*TJ£«.

Railroad shares are steady, without m ’lch activi-
ty. InHariem, Rock Island, Toledo, Erie, ,
burg the transactions were heavy. Of £ ychigan
Southern about &O0Q 1 shares have been sold- *t32.?,;
'@B3;-

Beforcthe first session gold was selling at 1 2'7
129%; NeW York Central Erie at l's^ 7
99; Harlem at 109}£(55511:©} PittBtnirgat9l'7s94i<: Vort
Wayne'at 7Hncteon River at 155, .and Mi "hi*
gan Southern at 823^83.

Thb' appended table exhibits the chief move*-*
menta ofthe market as- compared with the latest
ptices of yesterday evening:

Tues- Mon. Adv. Da*0.8.65, IW3» K
0.8.95, 1681, c0u~..~..1C6: 106#.U. 8. seven ».. 107 . 1063* }Z

1year Certif gold.'.lCo& 100 X0.8.3 vr. Cerfr currency 99 99
American sol4-.—...-,.12GX 126#
Tennessee6aV.644£ 64 %
Missonriea. 70% 69& V
Pacific Mall. ..~ 2S9# 240N.Y. Central ... ..120% 120 KErie.........-.,***.♦*,. §9 98#Erie preferred lo3#- 104
HudsonBlTer— .149# 155Harlem..... • 310
Harlem preferred'... ~..1M 334Reading.... l&ytf HO
Mich. Central..— .......11l 3<l
Mich. 50uthern......... S2# ■ 82%Kich. 80. guar.........112# 123
Illinois Cab Berip'.exa,i.107# IC9#
Clereland&Pittsbur*... 93 35-
Galena .97% 83%
Cleveland*Toledo ....11542 113
Chicago & Bock Island. ICO
Fort Wayne .. 71% 72%Cant0n............. 28* 21%
Prairie dn Chien....... 5S3£ 53J£
Chic, and N. Western-. 34# 3iJ£-Exchange is qtfiet at l39#@Uoi‘

Fliiladju Stock Kxcli
CBeportedby S. B.Slatmakk■ S - FIRST 1
1000 SciiuylKay 6s ? 52.. 82 I
2600 d0.... 82'
16C0 do S2‘
-500 U S6s 1551....ca5h.706 ;
ICOO do.. 106

40 Morris Canal 71}*
SOO City 6s ew.......3083CO do New 107%

ICOO do.-.-...... 103
1000 do New-.cash.1073$
600 do New ;.'K)3~

1000 do R R...2ctf5.103
BETWEEN

200 City 6s 103 I
500 U S Five Tear 0pt.101%
110 N PennaR......... 15%|

tango Salccs,
PhiladelphiaEzcian*# 3BOARD

4COO CitySS-New 107%
2 Cam'iQrAiaR....... 165100 Schyl \NavPref. ••. 24%100 dd.v..-Fref...l>3o 24%200 Reading R... 54%100 d0...s3own&int 62%

.1000 Cam 75. - .104
100 Catawifcsa- R prefd. 22%-15 Far & Mfechs Bk. 55%$lOO Americair Gold 127 *
500 Sckuy Nay 6& 1376. 67
50 Wyomin&'Canal. . 22%BOARDS.

I ,6N PennaS' 15%
; 200 PennaE.,. .-.-.■.•.1/k) 64

SECOND
SPenra R ......63k

100 Delaware
$450 American G01d....130%

GOO City 6s BR. 103
ICO Spruce & Pine R... 14k
50 d0.... 15%;
65 do;. 14%?

• . AFTER 1IQOCatawissaß
CLOSING TJ
Bid. Asked

DS6s T51.........1C6 1LOH
US7-30N0te5....106 107-
American Gold..125% 126k
Phila 6s int off.. .103 103kDo'new intoff.lo7% 108
AUeco6aE...... .. -
PennaSs 100% 10f ‘

Do. ; Coups.,..
Reading B 53% 54

Do 6s *BB *4B. .. 100
Do bde ’70..105 106
Do bd.s’B6 coet,lo7

Penna B div off. 63 68k
Do Ist m 6s. ..1103$
Do 2d in 65..107 303Little Scliuylß.. 47 48 ‘

Morris C’lconsol 71% 72
Do prfd 136 .. ~

Do 6s ’76
Do 2dmtg.. ..

Bnsq Canal ..
...

Do 68SrimylNav....;. 12% 13

25 Spruce &Plne E... 14%
*6o' do bo 14%
100 Phila & Erie R 24
IS Reading- 1t:........ 54

6000 Penna ss, C & P.. 100%1000 &P.100%
BOARDS. . ,

* yl/
RICES DULL.

. • Sid. AsTud.IT Penna8.16
Do 6s—....SI 03
Do 10s 115Catawissa B Coa* 7& 3
Do prfd rs2% 22UBeaver MeadS

MinahMl R-...
Harrisburg R... ..

Wilmingtonß... ..
..Lehigh sfav. 65.. V.

shares .. 56 57
Do ' scrip...,. siCam & Amb R. .„-..

Phila ABrieS’aiV-..
' SonA Erie 7s ....

Delaware Div......‘Do" bds.V. ..

Spruce-streetß.': 15
Arcb-Streetß.2sJ£Race-street R 10K 11
Tenth-streetß... 41’ €2
TMrteenfch-st R.'..
WPhi1aR.......-65*Do bonds...
Green-street R.

“ Do bonds...
Chestnut-siR...

' Second-street B
Do bonds..

Pifth-streetß
Do bonds..- -

Girard CollegeRSaventesnth-st R

Do prfd....’. 24% 24X
Do 6s ’82.... 81 82 '

Elmira B 35 36%
Do prfd..... 50 52
Do 75’73.... -• 110n '
Do ’ 10a

L Island Bex-dr 37%
Do Ms

Phila Ger & Nor ..

m 3a

Lehigh Valß...
Do

Philadelphia Markets,
Jtxlt 21—Evening.

The Produce markets continue dull, &a<L prices
are lower, owing to the decline in gold and foreign
exchange. Quercitron Batfk continues very - dull.
Flour is withoutchange. Wheat and Corn are dull
and rather lower. Oats are in fair demand/ Fish
and Fruit are without change. Cotton is'dully and
prices rather lower. Coftee is very scarce and the
sales limited.

The demandfor Flour*continueslimited, tfoth for
export and home use. Sales comprise about 2;4D0

including 700 bbls- common Western family
“^7sJ?ei75-^fi^S*^S-§ood and choice do at $6>5Q
small way at
for extra: s6@7 for extra family, and s7.sot®B'ft
bbl for fancy brands, according to quality. Eye Flour
is dull at Corn Meal is quiet at
$4.25 bhlfor Brandywinejand $4forPennsylvania.

GRAIN.—The receipt* ofWheat are light, and.,
prices -are lower. Sales of9;000 bus are reported at
13S@i40c for Pennsylvania reds, and a small lot of
new Southern vdo at 142ay'&nd white at 150@f55c,-as
to quality. Eye is scarce at 103@105c bus for
Pennsylvania. Corn is dull and lower; 10,000 bus
sold at 85%@86e for prime yellow, and 80@Slc bus
for Western mixed. Oatsareinfair demand; about ;
13,000bus have been disposed of at78@80c,weight,
for Pennsylvania.

PROVISIONS.—The market continues very,
quiet. Small sales of mess Pork are making at $l4
@14.50 4?' bbl for new, and $l2 for old. Mess Beef
sells at $12@12.50 for country, and $13@16 for-city-
packed. Bacon—The stock is light, and prices firm.
About 400 tierces Hams sold at 10%@13e for plain
and fancy basrged; old sides at 6c, and shoulders at
5%@5%c tt>, cash. In green meats there is very
little doing. Sales of pickled Hams at 9%(©10%c,
do, in salt at S(7?B%c; sideßat 6c, and shoulders at
5%c lo, llj. Lard—There is not much demand. SmalL
sales ofbarrels and tiercea aremaking at 10%@10%c,
and kegs at l!%@li£»c lb. Butter—There is no
change.. 2oo.pkgs Ohio sold at lo@l7c, and New
Tork at IB@2oc S>. Cheese. 1b scarce and worth
ll@l2c snt>. Eggs are lower, and selling at 16@17c

dozen.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JAMES R. CAMPBELL, }
S. w. DE COURSEY, > Committeeof tub Moktx.
JAMES C. HAND. 3

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, July29*.1863.
.4 49—SUEf SETSSUN RISES.....

HIGH WATER
ARKIYED.

Steamship Saxon, Matthews, -IS hours from Bar-
ton, with mdßeto H Winßor £c Co.

Bark P C.Warwick, Green, 4 dayß from- N York,
in ballast to captain.

Brig Geo'Crump (Br), Winchester, S days from
Sagua, with BUgar and ruin to E A Souder& Co.
17th inat, at 6 P;M, lat 3S°-12', lon 74?, saw-schooner
Thorononher beam ends, with lumber alongside, and
one hourafter picked upa boat with the captainand
crew of the above schooner. The T was from New'
York, bound-to Graytown.

Brig Model, Low, from Matanzas, via New York,
3 days, with sugar and molasses to John Uaeon&Co.
.Brig Concord, McClone,.2l-daya from-Oienfuegos,

in ballast to captain.
Brig Caroline Eddy, Pomeroy, S days fromRock-

land, with ice and laths to E A Souder £o-.Ce.
Schr Montrose, Soott,lodays frain.rernftiidina,itt

ballast to.captain. •

SchrHarriet NealjHoughtonlo.dayo Dube c,
Me, with plaster to E ASouder.&Co..
*. Schr Dazzle, Smith, 10 days from iDernandina, in
ballast to E?A Sender&.Co.;

Schr Ocean Wave, Turner, 21»-days-from Marie
Galante, inballast to captain.

Schr S A Hammond, Paine,.© days .from Portress
Monroe,in ballast tocaptain.. .

*

Schr J.Y Wellington, CMpman,, 7-days- from Bos«
ton, with ice to captain.

Schr J.Newell, Oroskey, 10-days from Portland,
with mdse to ctptain.

Schr GW Carpenter, Hutchinson, 18- days from
Winterport, with Bpars io-E-A Soader& Co.

Schr Mecca, Hickins, 14days Jrom.Eaatport, with
plaster to.EA Souder 6c. Co.

Schr Pocahontas. Bems, 6 days-fromBoston, with
ice to captain. '

Schr CharterOak, Baker, lOday&from Rockport,
with ice to captain.

Schr Susan Eldridge vßebee, 10-dhys from BOBtoa,
with mdee to Crowell fc Collins.

Schr Three Sisters, Gray, 3*lay&f|roEa St Martins,
Md, with corn to Jas 3j Bewley &.Co. '

Schr Ghas Atkinson, Atkins,' V day from. Milton,
Del, with comto JasL Bawley StQo.

Steamer Alida, Robinaon, S-bhours from N York,
with' mdse to W P Clyde.

Steamer Monitor, Williams, 2.4 hours from New
York, with mdse to W M,Baird& Co.

Steamer Tacony, Pierce, 2-i- hours from NewYork,
with mdse to W M Baird o^Co,

Steamer. Prank, Shropshire, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to W;*MBaird Sc Co.

Steamer Fannie, Fentqn, 24thours from NYork,
withmdse to W M;Baird & Co. "

• Steamer S C-Walker, Rogers, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to.W*M Baird & Co.

. CLEARED.
Brig Thos Young, Young, Demerara, Yan Horn,

Woodworth k Co.
Brig Isabel Buerman, Christian, Providence,

Workman & Co.
Schr Maiy. Teal. Millville,David Cooper.
Schr Snow Squall,.Sheppard, Boston, E A Souder

&Co.
SchrRevenue,.Gandy, Boston, Milnes fic Co.
SchrFly,. Dilka, Newport, Castner, Stickney Sc

Wellington. ''

SchrEouisa Gray, Bowen, Roxbury, CA Neck-
BCher&Co. •

' Schr Salließ, Robinson, Portland, . do", "

Schr Aid, Ireland, Boston, do
Schr B KDieht, Endioott, Boston, Repplier-& Bro.
Schr W H Rowe, Harris, do ‘do
Schr Francis Edward, Blackman, Boston, Wanne-

macher & Maxfield.
- Schr John Tilton,Ketchum, Eoxbury K E Auden*

reid 6c Co.‘
Schr White Squall, Haley, Boston, SSnnickson A

Glover.;
Schr A Haley, Haley, Boaton, / do

/ Schr A B Terry, Eldridge, Norwich, E A Quin*

Schr Austin, Parsons, Plymouth,.captain.
Schr-Ella, Bourne, Providence Westmoreland

C
Jones, New York, W M Baird 3c Co.

Str New York, Fultz, New York, W P Clyde.

' (Correspondenceofthe Philadelphia Exchange.)
July-20.

The bark Scandinaviaregains, at theBreakwater,
waiting orders; alßo, the aahr. A Bartlett, for Port
Koyal. "WindlNntfV

Yours, Sec. AAEON MARSHALL,.

BY gSLEGBAPH.
(Correspondenceof the Philadehihia,Exchange.)

ATLANTIC CITY, July 21.
gjThe side.wheel steamer St John, after drifting
stein first up the coast for some mile3, sunk at 7*£
o'clock this rooming, about five miles ESE of this
place. Two’ boats full ofmen lefther a short time
before she went down. J. W.

[This is probably the British steamer St John,
(tern N?W VpjJr; bonpfl to New Qrtfans.J
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